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']-1 --- - Vncciue vinl stoppel' for 111sertioll 
i;~" in to kitchen mixer (remove duro 

ing antoclavillg) . 

---- Glass tubing (do IlOt use rod). 

'. -.---0-:1 _ __ Cork bored to fit loosely on Totnt· 
ing shaft (do not force tightly 
into tube during autoclaving). 

;'9!~!S: --- Flexible joint made from Tubber 
. .... stopper, then trimmed to shape. 

-- Pyrex tube to be rotated (should 
fit moro tightly than in illustra· 
tion) . 

-- Pyrex tube, outer. 

,~ -- Plasteline as an adjustable base. 
- ~~ 

"""'C'"'-~ -.......... .... 
..;-- - ---~ --. 

FIG. 1. Grinding Device 0 natural size). The outer 
Lube is plugged with cotton and sterilized separately to 
facilitate loading with cultures or tissues. The imler tube 
assembly is sterilized in a full-length test tube and trans
felTcd into thc onter tube aseptically when the materials 
are ready for grinding. Since each pair of inner and 
outcr tubes is ground together, tlle tubes arc given the 
same numbcr to prevent accidental interchanges. 

is hollow to permit expansion of gascs during auto
claving, which should be done with the small rubber 
cap removcd. A standard kitchen mixer is used to 
rotate the grinding tube, but the terminal fittings for 
this tube can readily be adaptcd to any source' of 
powcr. Thc size of thc tubes and the relative lcngth 
of the inner tube can be varied to suit almost any 
amount of material. 

Due to the large grinding surfaces, the diluting 
fluids can be added rapidly by simply sliding the 
sterile cork up the shaft, rotating at low spced while 
fluid is added, and then giving a final brief spin wbile 
the inner tube is raised and lowered in the outer one 
a fcw times. Removal of the inner tube and substitu
tion of sterile stoppers into the flamcd mouth of the 
outer tube pcrmits ready access to the suspensions. 

Thc amount of silica lib crated through the abrasive 
action of tho two grinding tubcs varics with the con
ditions of operation. If tho two tubcs are separated 
by watcr only, they producc suspcnsions of silica 
which arc fino cnough to remain in virtually complctc 

SllspCllsion for considcrable periods of 1 imc. \Vh('1l 
culLnl'cs of acid-fast bactcria arc being gronnd to a 
smooth paste, the tubcs arc lubricated by the bacteria 
and do not libcratc perccptihlc amounts of silica. 
The amount that is lib crated in the grinding of Li ssnes 
is influcnccd by the amount of tissuc (more tissllc, less 
silica) and by thc pcriou of grinding. Bcst )'csults 
arc obtnined with just cnough iluiu or matcrial tofiH 
the space bctwccn the tubcs. For somc purposes 
silica suspcnsions may bc dcsircd anu for othcrs thcy 
must bc guarued against. 

JOHN I-I. HANKS 
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DENATURATION OF EGG ALBUMIN BY 
PRESSURE 

BmOOJlfAN'sl observation tbat thc whitc of cgg he
comcs coagulated by high hydrostatic prcssurc sllg
c:r' ' th at cgg albumin is dcnatured by prcssnrc. 

1 !l1!) lmd carly in 19'10 thc writers madc a 
,'I"',;'"oI,;,l'.\' :;tllJy of the subjcct of the exposurc of 
-SII linkagcs by high prcssurcs to vcrify thc cffccls 
of dcnatumtion by pressure. 

Twcnty grams of Merck's impalpablc powdcl'ctl Cf!:1' 

nlhuJllin werc dissolvcd in 500 milliliters of watcr and 
thc mixturc dialyzcu under tolucne, filtcrcd £onr times 
through a filter ccll, twicc through filter papcr ana 
stored finally undcr toluene. Ten cc samplcs were 
subjectcd to pressures ranging from 1,000 to 7,500. 
kg/cm2, thc samples being submcrged under stcrile 
minerlll oil in the prcssure ehambcr to separatc fr01l1 
thc prcssure transmitting liquid. In evcry cnsc thc 
solutions wcre coagulated by the prcssurc trclltll1cnt, 
the amount of coagulation becoming more copious thc 
higher the prcssure. 

The cxposurc of -SIT linkages was verified in t\\'o 
ways aftcr the pressure treatment. Using the 2-G 
dichlorophenolilldophcnol dye in the manner of Tod
rick and Walkcr2 it was observed that thc blcaching 
efiect increascd with the magnitude of the prcssurc 
used for thc trcatmcnts. Some of thc tcsts wcre madc 
using thc Kassel and Brand3 modification of Folin 
and Marcnzi's· technique. These also showcd cx
posure of -SH groups. Circumstances did not per
mit furthcr quantitative study of thcse interesting 
preliminary observations. 
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